Association of the mycobacterial 30-kDa region proteins with the cutaneous infiltrates of leprosy lesions. Evidence for the involvement of the major mycobacterial secreted proteins in the local immune response of leprosy.
The granulomatous skin lesions of human leprosy are known to be due to the cutaneous immune reaction to various mycobacterial antigens. In the present study, by immunohistochemical analysis using a previously characterized monoclonal antibody (MoAb) 3A8 we have demonstrated a selective expression of the 3A8 epitope of mycobacterial 30-kDa proteins, the major secreted proteins of mycobacteria, in various forms of leprosy lesions across the clinical spectrum. The localization of MoAb 3A8 staining is confined to the areas of cellular infiltrates of the lesions. In tuberculoid lesions the intense 3A8 staining was seen mostly in association with the membrane of the dermal cellular infiltrates whereas in highly bacilliferous lepromatous lesions the staining seems to be diffused with granular appearance but not in the form of bacteria. In patients with reversal reaction the staining was specifically extended to cells infiltrating the epidermis. MoAb 3A8 did not show any reactivity with inflammatory skin lesions of patients other than those with leprosy. Since the 3A8 epitope of 30-kDa proteins has been shown to be present in all cellular compartments of the mycobacteria and in the actively secreted BCG 85 antigen complex, MoAb 3A8 reactive protein(s) in leprosy lesions may be derived either from degraded somatic mycobacterial products or from antigens actively secreted by live bacilli. The latter could be true in the cases of untreated lepromatous lesions with high bacterial load since live M. leprae has also been considered to secrete corresponding 30-kDa proteins similar to other closely related mycobacteria. By double immunoenzyme staining we clearly demonstrate the expression of 3A8 epitope on CD68+ macrophages in the granulomas of tuberculoid leprosy, whereas in highly bacilliferous lepromatous lesions most of the double staining was seen in a diffuse pattern within the interstitial space of the cellular infiltrate as well as in the cytoplasm of CD68+ macrophages. In lesions from reversal reaction the 3A8 epitope is more strongly expressed on CDla+ dendritic Langerhans cells (LC) both in the epidermis and in the dermis as compared with other types of leprosy. This provides evidence for the involvement of LC in handling of mycobacterial antigenic epitopes in leprosy lesions. Further, immunoenzyme double staining revealed that the expression of this mycobacterial 3A8 epitope on antigen presenting cells such as CD68+ macrophages and CDla+ LC is present in juxtaposition with CD3+ T cells including the alpha beta and gamma delta receptor-bearing T cells in the granuloma.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)